
EL INSTITUTO 
FUNDING REQUEST for RESEARCH 

El Instituto: Institute of Latina/o, Caribbean, and Latin American Studies offers funding to graduate 
students for research related to Latina/o, Caribbean, and Latin American Studies. Limited awards (ranging 
from $100‐$2,000) are available to support research, travel, and interdisciplinary events. 

Download this form before completing it, attach additional pages if needed. When 
complete, send to elinstituto@uconn.edu and program assistant 

Please write details for main contact for application and research project: 

1. Name and Program Affiliation

2. Your Email Address

3. PeopleSoft ID and NET ID

4. Request Date

5. Research Project Name

6. Applicant's academic advisor

Please give details on research project 

7. Brief Description (i.e., title of talk, name
of conference, research project)

8. Total Funding requested from El Instituto

10. Total Budget (itemization of ALL costs)



 

Rationale: In 150 words or more, please describe the event/research and justify why these funds 

should be granted from El Instituto by reference to the stated objectives at the top of page: 

1. Summarize the nature of research. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. How will the funds enhance progress in area of study? 
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